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Transitional Care Research at the Center for Transformative
Geriatrics Research. Dr. Arbaje is interested in the problems older
adults face as they navigate through the healthcare system. She is
leading several studies that aim to develop performance measures,
define best practices, and ultimately improve the quality of care of
older adults as they leave the hospital. The focus of her research has
been on identifying patient populations at risk of experiencing
suboptimal care transitions, identifying care processes and hospital
characteristics related to readmissions, and developing clinical
interventions to improve care transitions and reduce hospital
readmissions. She is currently investigating risks to older adults’ safety as they receive skilled
home healthcare services after hospital discharge.
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of Health, and the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality. In addition to addressing
scientific audiences, Dr. Arbaje has developed media content directly for the public. She has
been a health commentator at local, national, and international media outlets, including NBC
Nightly News and CNN International, to draw attention to issues facing older adults (available at
www.youtube.com/aarbaje).
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